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Glutathione-S-epoxide t ransferase activity in s kin was determined in si x mouse strains as 
well as in human fo reskin (from 2- to 4-day-old neonates) usi ng two subst rates, styrene oxide 
and 3- methylcholanthrene-I1.12-oxide . Of the strains used in this study. the highest enzyme 
act ivity was noted in the skin of the Balb/c mouse . The enzyme was not inducible in s kin by 
prior admin istration of3-methylcholanthrene to the mice. Human foreskin activi t y was lower 
than that present in the aduli mouse skin and ranged from 1.93 to 5.28 with styrene oxide (at 
22 ' Cl and 0.17 to 0.46 nmoles/mg protein/5 min with 3-methylcholanthrene-I1.I Z-oxide (at 
37' C) as substrates. 
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are almost 
certainly carcinogenic in man. The population is 
constant Iy exposed to low levels of aromat ic hyd ro-
carbons whi ch a re present in tobacco smoke 11 - 4 J. 
pollut.ed city air 15J. and smoked foods 16-8J. It is 
now generally accepted that these substances. at 
least in part. a re metabolically con verted to ep-
oxides 19- 13 1 by the action of an epoxidase com-
ponent of the microsomal mixed-function oxidase. 
aryl hydroca rbon hydroxylase. The~e epoxides have 
increased biologic act ivit),· over t he parent com-
pounds in producing: malignant transformations in 
cultured cells 114 - 161. Furthermore. the in situ 
formation of these oxides .•. g .. 3MC-11.12-oxide. 
leads to significant skin cancer in mice 117.18]' in 
order to understand the molecular mechanisms 
involved in pol~'cyclic hydrocarbon-induced skin 
tumorigenes is. analysis of the capability of skin to 
form and detoxify the oxide deri\'atives is of 
utmost importance. A survey of the literature in-
dicates the pauc it~· of work d one on enz.\'mes in-
vo lved in detoxification a nd synthesis of epoxides 
in huma n tissue preparations. G roveretal \19] have 
demonstrated the presence of the two detoxifying 
enzymes, epoxide hydrase and glutathione-S-epox-
ide t ransfe rase. in human lung preparations . The 
presence of aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase in 
human foreskin and placenta has also been estab-
I ished 120- 23 J. 
Recently, we have reported t he substrate activ-
ity of 3MC-11.12-oxide for glutathione-S-epoxide 
transferase with rodent. liver an d lung preparations 
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124). In this communication, we wish to repor t the 
presence of glutathione-S-epoxide transferase ac-
tivity in high -speed supernatant fractions of 
human foreski n . For comparison , the activity in 
the skin of a number of different strains of mice has 
also been determined . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Human foreskins were obta ined th rou~h the courte:;)' 
of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology from 
children ci rcumcised 2 to 4 days aft.er birth . \mmediateiy 
after the circumcis ion. skin 000-200 m~ wet wei~htl was 
brought to the laboratory in a chilled tube immersed in 
i<'e and was frozen at _ 20 °C until the day of experiment. 
Foreskins slored al th is temperature maintained enzyme 
activitv for at least several weeks. The foreskins were 
remo\'~d and immediately gTound to a fine powder in a 
mort ar and pestle that had been cooled in liquid nitrogen . 
The fine powder was homogenized in I to 2 ml of cold 0.25 
M sucrose in a glass homogenizer with Teflon pestle . The 
homo~enate was cent rifuged at 105.000 > g for 1 hr at SoC 
and the resultant supernatant fraction was used as the 
enzvme source. 
Male mice (20-30 gm ) were utilized in all experiments. 
The backs of the mice were shaved. using an electric hair 
cli pper. immediately before they were sacrificed . The 
ent ire skin was surgically remO\'ed and placed in ice-cold 
saline. Three skins were pooled. homogenized in 5 mt of 
0.25 M sucrose in a polytron homogenizer. and filtered 
through a cheesecloth. The homogenate was centrifuged 
at 9.000 " ~ for 20 min at 5°C and the pellet was 
discarded . The 9.000 >.. g supernatant fraction was 
further centr ifuged at 105.000 x g fo r 1 hr at 5°C. The 
resultant supernatant prepa ration was used as the en-
zyme source. The protein content of the supernatant 
fra ctions was determined by the method of Lowry et al 
125 J with bovine serum albumin 8S the reference stan-
dard. 
Glutothione-S-Epoxide Trans/erose Assay 
Assays were performed according to the method of 
Hayakaw8 et al (261 using two substrates. SO and 
3MC-11.12-o.ide. ,"S (Glutathione (500 . Ci/4.04 mg) was 
purchased from ScbwarzlMann and nonradioactive reo 
duced glutathione from Sigma. SO was obtained from 
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Aldrich Chemicals while 3MC-ll,12-oxide was pre-
pared by the method of Sims 127 J. 
The incubation mixtures conuiined 0.5 IJ.mole of 
[US]glutat hione (2-3 x lOs cpm), 100 ,umoles of pyro-
phosphate buffer. pH 8. 0.5-0.6 JJrnole of SO (in 2 ,&.II 
ethanol) or 3MC oxide (in 5 ,ul OM SO), and enzyme in 8 
total vo lume of 1 mL The react ion was stBrted by the 
addition ofthe oxide solution. After incubation at 22 °C in 
the case of SO or 3i oC for 3MC-II.12-oxide. the reaction 
was terminated by the addition of 50 JJI of 4 N acetic acid. 
The reaction with SO was rapid and. accordin~ly. 22°C 
was chosen for the 8SSB)' . These conditions were also 
employed by Hayakawa et 81 [26]. From our previous 
experience (24). we expected thst the enz)'m8tic forma -
lion of conjugate from gluta thione and 3M C oxide at 
22 °C would be 50% of lhat produced at 37°C. 
The conjugates produced du rinl! t he incubation were 
adsorbed on 20 mg of activated charcoal. After 30 min at 
room temperature. the charcoal was collected by cen trif-
ugation. washed twice with 4 ml of wate r. and the 
conjugates were eluted twice with I ml of methanol :ben-
zene:aqueous ammonia (87: 10:3. v/ v). The combined 
el uates we re evaporated under nitrogen and suspended in 
EJJ ,LII of 50% et hanol. and 20 ", I were a ppl ied to Whalman 
No. I paper. Chromatograms were developed in a de· 
scending manner with butanol:acetic acid:water (12:3:5. 
v/ v). The bands on each chromatogram correspond ing to 
R, "" 0.37 and 0.63 fo r SO and 3MC oxide. respectively. 
were made \'isible by spraying with ninhydrin . There· 
after. the strips were c ut and t.he radioactive areas on the 
st rips which were ninhyd rin positive. corresponding: to 
reduced and oxidized glutathione and I he conjugat.e . 
were cut out. transferred to a "ial containing 10 ml of a 
toluene·PPO-POPOP scintillation fluid. and measured in 
a Beckman liquid sc intillation spectrometer. The percent 
of radioacti"ity in the conju~ate region was determ ined 
and the nmoles of produce were calculated. Incubations 
carried out in the absence of enzyme served as ('ontrol 
and a re referred t.o as nonenzymatic conjugale formation. 
Dimethylsulfoxide Or ethanol at the concentration em · 
ployed to dissolve the substrates was without effect on 
enzy me activity. 
RESULTS 
The relative acti\'ities of glutathione-S-epoxide 
transferase were determined with SO and 3MC-
1l, 12-oxide as substrates. These data on enzyme 
activity in the skin of various strains of mice are 
presented in Table 1. In general, the substrate 
pattern resembled that found in liver [24 J, with SO 
being approximately 10-fold more effective than 
3MC oxide. The Balbl c mouse skin contained con-
siderably more enzyme activity than the other 
five strains. The effect of prior administration of 
3MC upon enzyme activity in skin was also de· 
termined (Tab. n. In no case, was glutathione-
S-epoxide transferase inducible under these condi-
tions with either SO or 3MC-l l ,12-oxide as sub-
strate. 
The cond itions for determining enzyme activity 
in human foreskin a re presented in Figures 1 and 2. 
Figure 1 demonstrates that glulathione-S-epoxide 
transferase activity in human foreskin. for the two 
substrates tested, was linear up to 40 min of 
incubation. This figure also demonstrates the need 
to subtract the nonenzymatic (minus superna-
tant) contribution from the total activity seen . 
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Figure 2 represents enzyme activity in human 
foreskin as a function of protein concentration . 
Activity was clearly linear up to 3.5 mg superna· 
tant protein per ml of incubation. 
Glutathione -S-epoxide transferase activity of 
human foreskin is presented in Table 11. With SO 
as substrate, the activity ranged from 1.93 to 5.28 
with 3. 18 nmoles/5 min/ mg protein as mean . With 
3MC-ll ,12-oxide as substrate. the range was 0.17 
to 0.46. with 0.30 as average. Although the sample 
number was small. nO great difference was noted 
between skin from black or white neonates. 
DISCUSSION 
The formation and inactivation of polycyclic 
hydrocarbon oxides in biologic systems are of great 
importance in carcinogenesis as these derivatives. 
at least in some instances. may be the ultimate 
carcinogens [12,14.15.17,28]' Consequently, the 
TABLE I. Effect of 3MC admini.~tratiun on skin 
I?lurathione-S·cpoxide transferase act iL'il,v of mice 
Values represent the mean of two determinations: 
three mouse skins were pooled for each value . The mice 
were injected inlraperilOneally with either ('orn oil (CO) 
or 3MC (40 mg/k~ l for 2 days at 24 -hr inter\'8ls and were 
killed 24 hr later . Enzyme activit y with SO 8S subst rale 
was determ ined at :22 GC while 37°r was used with 3M C 
oxide . These values have had the nonenz.\'mic con tr ibu· 
tion \0 c:onj u~ation subu8cted \se~ Fig. I). 
Styrene oxide 3MC· ll.12 -oxide 
Mouse strain 
('0 3M(' ('0 :I MC 
C,H 7.22 7.31 0.66 0.70 
C,Hf 8.06 7. 19 0 .64 0.65 
C. 1 BJ 7.66 6.74 0.76 0.72 
DBA/2- 7.00 6.50 0.69 0.67 
Balb/c- 10 .34 11.88 1.10 l.!4 
A- 6.18 6.,7 0.62 0.68 
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FIG. I. Glutalhione·S-epoxide t ransfe rase activity as 
a function of time. Hum an foreskin preparations (l.48 mg 
protein ) were incubated for varying periods of time with 
either SO (A ) or 3M C·ll.12-oxide (8) as substrates. The 
nonenzy matic contribution was also det.e rmined under 
identical conditions: the total activity represents the sum 
of the contributions of enzymatic and nonenzymatic: 
components. 
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FIG. 2. GlulaLhione-S-epoxide act ivity as a function 
of prot ein . Human foreskin preparations were incuba ted 
for 20 min with SO (A ) Bt 22 C> Cor 3M C- 11. 12 -oxid e (8 ) a t 
3rC and enzyme activ ity was dete rmined 8.!O discussed in 
the text. 
T ABLE II. Activity of glutathione-S'-epoxide trans fera se in 
human individual fore!ikins" 
Su bject 
nmoles conju~ated/;) min/ mg protem 
Styrene oxide 3MC -\ i.I 2-ox ide 
L 2.25 0 .21 
G 2.4; 0.26 
W 5.28 (lA6 
D :U:1 0 .:11 
R 1.9:1 0 .17 
T 2.2:1 0.21 
D 4 . 3 .~ 0.44 
R a .S2 0.:12 
"See Table I !lnd the l e XI for de ta ils . 
enzymi c pa thways involved in the metabolism of 
these oxides will playa major role in the potent ial 
susce ptibil ity of a t iss ue to thei r carci nogen ic 
action . In unpubl ished experimen ts. we ha \·e 
s hown t ha t epoxide hydrase ac t ivity in mouse skin 
or huma n fo reskin with 3MC-l l ,12-oxide as s ub· 
stra te is j ust barely detectable . This low act ivit y 
re inforces the importance of gl ut a t h ione-S-epoxide 
tra nsferase as a detoxification syste m . In the 
present study. we have compa red the acti vit .\-· of 
the la tter enzyme in mouse s kin and in human 
foresk in. The enzyme ac tivi ty in the la tt e r was 
a pproxima tel.\-' SO c,( of that seen in mouse skin wit h 
either substra te . This finding is of even grea ter 
s ignifica nce when one considers that gluta th -
ione-S-epoxid e t ra nsferase is a " developmental"' 
enzyme which genera lly is low in act ivit y i ll 
neonatal systems. t Experiments are currently in 
progress to determine the rela tive ra nge of values 
found in human foreskin and the possibi lit y of 
assessing high and low ris k ind ividuals to possi ble 
polycyclic hydrocarbon suscept ibi li ty by employ-
ing human s kin biopsy sa mples. The fac t t ha t in 
the present experiments, short-t e rm administra-
t Mukht ar H, Bresnick E: Glutathione-S-epoxide trans-
ferase during development in liver and lun g- and the effec t 
of partial hepatectomy. S ubmitted to Ca ncer Res . 
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tion of 3MC to mice was without any effect on s kin 
glutathione-S-epoxide transferase activi ty war-
rants the need to invest igate the activities of this 
detoxify ing enzyme in skin tumors . Recently. Je-
rina and Daly 129J have shown that s heep liver 
glutathione-S-transfera se is inactive toward at. 
least three arene oxides of benz la ]pyrene. Our 
results show tha t 3M C- ll ,12-oxide is also a rela-
t ively poor substrate (compa red to SO). Thus. 
considerable variation in substrate specificity ex -
ists for different a rene oxides . Experimen ts are 
cu rrently in progress to determ ine the relat ive 
a ct ivities of t his enzyme in polycycl ic aromat ic 
hydroca rbon-induced tum origenesis and t he effect 
of glutathione and inhibitors of its synthesis upon 
the tumorigeni c process. 
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